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Standard prepartttlon~ of Est'~'rlch~ ¢oll RNA polymera~ tRNAP) contain NTPa~o neth'lty, Hi.sh-P¢fformance unt m,¢~¢h~¢ ch~loi~plty 
on Moat~ Q htt~ r~%'¢,tly been tl~-'d by HaBor etal. [tWO, [llochenti~try 29,.7890-.?B~! toI~U~tonate RNAP into h ~  l= .~[ol unit core 
te.~Ll~') I'ornts, plus other j.~oteht components. We.found that one of Ih~ll~ components, of protomw ~ flllihtly larl~, than the ff~tAllb~l~. 
NTPase ,ctivtt~; it I~ ellleletttly ~ptffnted onMoan Q. leavinB tran~rlpttonally ctiw holoen=yme ann eo~ npt~t~mLv Tt~ ot ~1~ ~n~.  
B~tlUW ol' the ~imitnrit~ in ,i~ with o ~, the NTPu~ eomponenl may e~a~ det0etion b)' toutt~  deq.'tmpltor~ 
RNA polyltl~rtt~: NTPa~ Inadeo#tde Y trlpho~phata~) 
I. INTRODUCTION 
RNA potymcras¢ from Escheridtia cx~li (RNAP) as 
routinely prepared [I,2] api~ars to t~ n~ady ho- 
mogeneous, in the sense that preparations contain very 
low levels or protein components hat cannot be as- 
signed to the standard subunits, However, such RNAP 
does contain NTPase activity, Furthermore, there is 
evidence that an NTPase activity associated with 
RNAP could I~nction in assuring mmscr~ptional fi- 
delity [3-.$], To attempt to remove NTPase activity ~ 
used hish perl'om~an~ anion-exchange chromatogra- 
phy on Mono Q, recently shown by Hu~r  et at. [6] to 
l'ractionate RNAP into holoenzyme (=~ffo)  and core 
(=~/~) forms, RNAP subassemblies and other protein 
components. We show here that on Moan Q an NTPasc 
activity is efficiently removed as a ~.omponent similar in 
size to the o TM subunit, representing an unidentified 
compot~ent d~t~.~,'~ by Hag,;r ctal . ,  leavit'~g KNAP 
holoenzyme and core apparently free of NTPase activ- 
ity. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
RNAP was prepa~,d accordin8 to Burscss and Jt:ndri~=k [I] with 
the modification of Low¢ etal, [2], Free (~ subunit ~s  p~pared 
a¢cordin8 to Lo~ etal, [2.] from such RNAP pn~parations, t'ollox~.'d 
by chromatography on Moan Q tas indicated bdow: o etutod at 
approximate~, 440 mM NaCI), [T-~P]ATP was From NEN Dupont, 
TGED buffer contains 10 mM Tris buffer, pH 7,9, 5% gl3~'crol, tOO 
/zM ethylenediamin¢ tetraacetate, 100 pM dithiothreitol, 
A prcpackod Moan Q 5/5 column (Pharmacia) was operated essen- 
tiaUy as described by Hager et at, [61 using a Pharmacia FPLC instru- 
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menL ~ mB RNAP diluted to I ml~ml in I~3ED * ~0 mM NICl sm 
ad~vbcd onto. SiS Mono Q column equltlb~led in TGED • 300 mM 
NaC'l, then n smdtent of 300 to ~4)9 mM N~I in TGED tun ~ t=sJ0 
m{n at 0,5 mL~mtn, . 
Get d~-lrOl~Orcd~ inmdim dod~l ~uli~te t$1X~t~ 
ix~lyaer~'lumkle ~a~ t~'d't~m~'d in 0,$ mm gd~, uflltlg the Lecmndl [TI 
~).~t~n, with im opccr ~ta~'kln8 ~ of 4~ act'~l~mkle. 
NTPns¢ nctivi~* ~ ~u,u~ .x~tth [F-~'PIA'i'P by ~nttl~ltlon • 
c~untin= oi' the ~ I  [~- ' IP l -on~1~ a l~ ~r1~ioa el" 
untcaeted ATP on chur~oal Iu~ in ~li. E'o~lition~: I~ mM ATP,.,110 
mM "lrls buffet', pH 8, 4 mM MB~L,. ~ mM NaCL 3?~ for q~m~ 
ADP ~s  ¢s~ntially the ¢x¢lu~i~ nuclcotide lm.~duct, ~'tiEcd by thin 
hl~:r chromatography I.~ |511. 
Tnmscriptionat ac i~qty oft5¢ pat~,nt RNAPand Mceo Q fractlom 
was a,~x'd ~th T%DNA accordin$ toOlamberlin ¢~ at. !~|. 
RNAP and o ~ conctmtratio~s x~r¢ ba~,d oa ¢.~. (I ~4~ml) of 0`b2 
R~r hokx:nz3~n¢. 0.5 ~ for eo~e and 0.84 for o TM I:l. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
RNAP was fractionated on a Mono ~ co?-,mn (Fig. 
I) using a ve~' shallow NaCI $mtdieat. ~,~ dr  ,~. ~r .  = by 
Hager c! al. [81. Core and holocnz~Tae ¢lut¢ :in 
succe~i,,C ~aks ~nte~ at ~390 and 
respectively, asjud~ by :the :subunit ~t tem On SDS 
potyacrylamide g l :::: 
2a). NT~Seactivity {Fig:t) elates bctx~een 3~ and 3~ :: 
mM NaCl with :two minor :A:~o ~aks  Well :~rated  
from core and holo, which show no NTPase acti~t.v.i 
The transcriptional : ctivity of  the separated, 
tree RNAP (measured for the ho l~n~e fraction0n 
T7-DNA) is equal to or slightly greater than that 0fthe 
parent RNAP preparation. On SDS-PAGE the NTPas¢ 
activity correlates with a protein component migrating 
at nearly the same rate as o TM on 8.75% gel (commonly 
used for screening RNAP preparations, Fig. 2a). and 
slightly less rapidly than 0 .70 on 6% gel tFig. 2b). Moan 
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Q &actions with higher NTPase activity have $reater 
sttunmg tntens!ty ut thu:btmd~ust pbo~,¢ o in the more 
porous gel {Fi8~ 2b)~ Mono Q IYactions on the leadlng 
edge el the NTPase:zoncsbowed un addmonal band 
migrathi8 fttster thlln 0t (Fig1210 ',','hose rclntive tunom'tt 
does not correlate with NTPase activity. As the close- 
ness or'the NTPase and o TM bands in Fig. 2b indicates. 
the NTPase component may easily escal~ detection by 
th,  TP,,sc ,,p. 
pears to be nearly the same size as e'~k it apparcmly is 
unrelated since free o ~ ¢lutes th,~m Mono Q at NuCI 
concentnttions grcttter than does holocnzyme. 
This is the first demonstration t'appat,ently complete 
separability of an NTPuse and the polymeras¢ protein, 
in which both fractions wer~ at.'t.~ssible, Volk~h et ai, 
[4] earlier emov~x| an unidentified NTPase |'l~ont RNAP 
by al~nity binding, Paetkau and Coy [81 and ishihama 
et al, [tO] obtain~ partial separations ol" RNAP and a 
protein with NTPase activity that mignRed on SDS- 
PAGE between o '~' and or, Due to the dill"e~nt elec- 
tt~ophorctic behavior it is unclear whether the NTP, tses 
extractt.xl by the latter two gtx~tl~'s, which appear to be 
the same, arc ixlatt,xt o t~,e NTPase we have detected. 
However, in Mono Q t'ractionatioa of RNAP prepant- 
tions, Hager ¢t al. [6!, !USt as we, t\~:.[r~d :~. iiOll-Cf proteht 
elating in the low salt hinge, that on SDS-PAGE 
migrates intmediatcly behind 0~. This material v¢O' 
likely rcprctmnts the same component as the one ~ 
separate. Thus, the RNAP purification scheme 
s u~!estcd by Hagcr ¢t aL removet~ NTPa~ in the form 
ol a o .sized ¢omffonent. 
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